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NCAA—National Collegiate Athletic 
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SUNYAC—State University of New York 
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NYSCTFA—New York State Collegiate 
Track and Field Association 
CNYLL--Central New York Lacrosse 
League 
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1970 Results: Won 7, Lost 3 
18 C.W. Post 3 17 Brockport 5 
6 Cornell 3 9 Hobart 12 
23 R.P.I. 8 20 Penn State 8 
77 Colgate 3 10 Union 5 (ot) 
22 St. Lawrence 2 11 Syracuse 13 (ot) 
OUTLOOK 
Improving on last year's 7-3 record will be a challenge. Most key per­
sonnel are back, including 3 of 20 who dented the scoring column last spring, 
to go along with some good newcomers, but the teams that downed the Red Dragons 
a year ago—Hobart, Cornell and Syracuse—will be strong again, as will Union, 
Ithaca, Colgate, Penn State and new schedule addition Adelphi, to single out 
the most obvious threats. Coach Jack Emmer will be especially anxious to im­
prove two jumps on last year's third place Central New York Lacrosse League 
finish, as the loop tit list should stand an excellent chance for a bid to the 
NCAA's first-ever Championship Tournament. Key losses include two-time Ail-
American attackman Richie O'Leary, his North-South Ail-Star Game teammate 
Eddie Schreiber, a midfielder, and All-Conference defenseman Dave Urick. 
COACHES 
Head; Jack Emmer begins his second year at the helm of Red Dragon lacrosse 
fortunes with the season objectives of improving upon last year's 7-3 record 
and winning the Central New York Lacrosse League title. The loop champion 
should stand a fine chance at an invitation to the NCAA Tournament at year's 
end. Emmer is one of the finest athletes to ever come out of Rutgers Univer­
sity. He captained both the football and lacrosse Scarlet Knights as a senior, 
was named Second Team Ail-American as a defenseman in lacrosse and broke just 
about every single-game, season and career receiving record at the school in 
football. The Mineola, L.I. native was a starter in the North-South Lacrosse 
All-Star Game, played at UMASS that year and was also a 13th round pick by the 
New York Jets. A late Weeb Ewbank cut, Emmer played two years with the pro­
fessional Long Island Bulls, a New York Giants affiliate. While with the 
Bulls, Emmer taught and coached a year each at Levittown Division and Clarke 
High Schools. He is beginning his fourth year as a member of the Long Island 
Athletic Club and the team has won the National Club Championship each of his 
first three years. He won the National Club Association's Best Defenseman 
Trophy in 1969 and has played in two post-season Club All-Star Games. A 
bachelor, Emmer is an instructor in the P.E. department. 
Assistant: Chuck Winters, a 1969 graduate of Bowling Green, will be working 
primarily with the offense. Winters capped a fine senior year at BGU with a 
goal and an assist from his midfield position in the annual North-South All-
Star Game, held at Johns Hopkins. A Second Team All-American, he was twice 
named All-Midwest. He captained the Falcons his final two years in Ohio and 
is the school's fourth leading all-time scorer with 53 points (33-20). He 
had 29 points as a senior on 17 goals and 12 assists. Last year he was the 
assistant coach for BGU's 9-0 team while earning his Master's. A product of 
Irondequoit High in Rochester, Winters was also a collegiate linebacker in 
football. Also a bachelor, and also a physical education instructor. 
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1971 VARSITY LACROSSE ROSTER 
No. Name Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown High School 
40 Brady, Chuck 5-10 155 So A Hicksville Hicksville 
31 Cairo, Carl 5-3 180 Jr M Pt. Chester Pt. Chester 
27 Cangemi, Nick 5-11 170 Jr M Franklin Sq. Carey 
16 Cappeto, Mike 5-6 215 Sr D Massapequa Berner 
20 Casagrande, Bruce 5-8 165 Jr M Lindenhurst Lindenhurst 
24 Cardella, Art 5-9 155 Jr M Freeport Freeport 
35 Conte, Rocky 5-9 182 So M Oneonta Oneonta 
8 Del Rosso, Bob 6-0 193 So D Elmont Sewanhaka 
41 Eberenz, John 5-6 145 Jr A Plainview Plainview 
23 Glenz, Larry 5-9 170 Jr M Freeport Freeport 
11 Hallenbeck, Donny 5-11 165 Sr M Massapequa Massapequa 
43 Hammond, Rick 6-0 190 So D Massapequa Massapequa 
47 King, Bubba 6-4 250 Sr A Huntington Huntington 
12 Lemelbaum, Mitch 5-5 153 So A Massapequa Berner 
22 Marches!, Dennis 5-9 160 So M Lindenhurst Lindenhurst 
44 McEwan, Ken 5-8 155 Jr A Melville Half Hollow Hills 
15 McGetrick, Jack 6-1 183 Jr D Franklin Sq. H. Frank Carey 
9 Murphy, Tom 6-1 205 Jr M Seaford Seaford 
26 Oberman, Bob 6-1 185 Jr M W. Hemps t ead Floral Pk. Mem 
14 Rostan, Ray 5-8 160 So M Copiague L.I. Luthran 
7 Roy, Pet e 5-11 175 Sr G Wantagh Wantagh 
45 Ruglis, Marty 5-10 180 Sr D Elmont Elmont Mem. 
46 Schrader, Dave 5-8 155 So D Baldwinsville Baldwinsville 
2 Severns, Bert 5-11 154 Jr A Baldwinsville Baldwinsville 
42 Siegal, Tom 5-9 165 So M Farmingdale Farraingdale 
28 Steigerwald, Steve 6-2 180 Sr M Massapequa Massapequa 
30 Sullivan, Jim 5-6 155 So M Syosset Syosset 
29 Taormina, Sal 5-9 155 Jr M Plainview J.F. Kennedy 
21 Tatelman, A1 5-7 165 So M Rochester Irondequoit 
10 Tierney, Bill 5-10 165 So A Levittown Levittown 
32 Tyminskl, Chuck 5-7 150 Jr M E. Syracuse E. Syr.-Minoa 
33 Verdi, Jack 5-9 155 So M New Hyde Pk. Holy Cross 
1 Viglione, Danny 5-6 130 So G Wantagh MacArthur 
34 Walsh, Gerry 6-1 205 Jr D Peekskill Yorktown 
13 Wehrum, Paul 6-0-£ 175 Jr A Freeport Freeport 
25 Zambraski, Ed 5-6 155 Sr M Brewster Brewster 
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Coach Emmer rates his squad by position with thumbnail sketches 
of leading performers : 
ATTACK: We should have a strong attack this year, especially when the top 
four get used to each other. Even though we lost Ail-American Rich O'Leary, 
we'll have more versatility in our offense this year since we'll be able to use 
a rotate-type set to go with the crease-attack we used last year. We should 
get our share of goals. The leaders: 
Paul Wehrum—A tremendous competitor with an intense desire to win, was 
Honorable Mention All-America as a soph last year and First Team All-League... 
had 39 points (38-1) last year from his crease spot to trail only O'Leary's 
53 markers...had a school record of 10 goals against Brockport... aggressive 
to the cage, quick stick, has the knack of converting loose balls into scores... 
a fine rider on defense...starting defensive back in football for two years. 
Ken McEwan—As a part-time starter last year was the team's #3 scorer 
with 22 points (9-13) and named Most Improved on squad...works very well with 
Wehrum...among best on team at getting grounders...will work on his riding this 
s eas on. 
John Eberenz—Is back after being out of school a year...as a sophomore 
on the 11-1 1969 team he had 64 points (51-13) third most ever by a Dragon 
in one season.  .his 51 goals are second only to Rich Felser's 57 on the 12-1 
1967 team...an extremely accurate shooter, needs only a small opening to 
score...playing back into shape. 
Bert Severns—A probable starter last year, missed the entire season 
with injuries to both feet...gives the attack a lefty threat...uses body very 
effectively, seldom loses ball...goes hard, rated a good rider...will work on 
being more aggressive toward cage...also plays soccer. 
MIDFIELD; We have to rate solid here with last year's first unit back intact 
and some good newcomers on hand to bulk up the second and third lines. Our 
middies are fine stickhandlers as a group and should do well both offensively 
and defensively. The leaders: 
-first midfield-
Donny Hallenbeck—Second Team All-American last year and First Team All-
League. A fine face-off man with a good all-around game...good dodger, 
especially with face-dodge move...a good shooter, can beat men one-on-one... 
18 points last year (13-5). 
Steve Steigerwald—Second Team All-Conference last year, is the 1971 team 
captain...rangy defender who will take on opponents' biggest middie...had nine 
goals and six assists last year. 
Ed Zambraski--small but tough, he'll often take on opponents' best middie 
...could well have the best lacrosse-sense on the squad, provides fine leader­
ship. ..his hustle puts him on the receiving end of lots of ground and stray 
balls...only non-Long Islander on the starting 10. 
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-second midfield-
Sal Taorraina—The captain of Nassau Community's national JC champs 
last year...very steady, equally good with right or left...plays on the 
extra-man offense, has good, quick stick. 
Dennis Marchesi—most promising soph middie, is the fastest man on the 
squad...has good endurance, plays on the man-down defense where his quickness 
is an asset...agressive to the ball. 
Bruce Casagrande—Had 10 & 3 last year from attack spot, has been 
switched to middie and likes change...fine scoring threat, needs to learn 
midfield defense...second leading scorer on '69 frosh. 
-other leading middie candidates-
Tom Murphy—Sat last year out after promising frosh year...good size 
and defense, needs work on offense. 
A1 Tatelman—Another good soph prospect despite having just learning the 
game last year...has adapted well to tough game situations. 
Tom Siegal—Fifth leading frosh scorer last year, showing constant 
improvement. 
Larry Glenz—A varsity wrestler who was late in coming out, is a strong 
competitor... playing on the close defense in man-down situations... runs well. 
Nick Cangemi—A Nassau transfer with good speed, working on lefty part 
of game. 
Ray Rostan—Learned the game last year, possibly worked harder than any­
one on his game over the summer...vastly improved. 
Bob Oberman—A returning letterman who will see a lot of action if he 
is able to overcome a knee injury...runs very well when healthy. 
DEFENSE: The early-season projection was that this would be a weak spot, but 
personnel have come through better than hoped for and we should be all right, 
even though it's an all new look from last year. The leaders: 
Mike Cappeto—Was 4th defenseman last year, has won the crease spot...a 
good football player, he brings his game-experience with him...very determined, 
tough in tight spots. 
Jack McGetrick—The starting crease-attackman in '69 before an injury, 
played midfield last year, completes the gambit to defense this season...has 
won starting spot with tremendous improvement in first six weeks of practice 
...has fine stick, wants to succeed...All-League in N.Y. State AllrAmerican 
as soccer goalie. 
Rick Hammond—Top sophomore prospect on the squad...big, strong, good 
stick, will probably guard opponents' best attackman. 
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Marty Ruglis—Started last year, trying to win job back after shoulder 
injury. 
Gerry Walsh—Squadman last year, so much improved that there would be no 
hesitation in playing him. 
GOAL: We should be strong here, especially behind what we hope is a revamped 
and more sound defense than was the case last year. 
Pete Roy: Second Team Ail-American and First Team All-Conference as a 
sophomore in 1968...sat the following year out before averaging 12.9 saves a 
game last year...as good a clearing goalie as any, strong stick and techniques 
...should be ready for a top year. 
Dan Viglione—soph who provides able back-up insurance...allowed just 
3.8 goals per game for last year's 5-1 Baby Dragons... even scored a goal 
last season on a man-up play. 
VARSITT RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL 
Most Goals in a Game:* 10-by 
Most Goals in a Season 57-by 
Most Assists in a Game 8-by 
Most Assists in a Season: 36-by 
Most Points in a Game:* 
Most Points in a Season: 84-by 
Best Season Goal-per-Game Ave.: 4.38-by 
Best Season Assist-per-Garae Ave.: 4.5-by 
Best Season Point-per-Game Ave.: 6.46-by 
Most Saves in One Game: 37-by 
Most Saves in One Season: 135-by 
*Under further research 
PAUL W EHRUM v s. Brockport (1970) 
RICH FELSER (1967) 
RICH O'LEARY vs. C. W. Post (1970) 
BARRY DAVIDSON (1961) 
RICH FELSER (1967) 
RICH FELSER (1967) 
BARRY DAVIDSON (1961) 
RICH FEIEER 
TONY BROMONTE vs. Cornell (1958) 
TONY BROMONTE (1959) 
TEAM 
Most Wins in a Season: 
Most Losses in a Season: 
Best Season Winning %: 
Most Consecutive Wins; 
Most Goals Scored For in a Game: 
Most Goals Scored Against in a Game 
Highest Goals-per-Game Season Ave. : 
12-(1967) 
9-(1956 & 1963) 
.923-(1967) 
12-(19Q7) 
30-vs. St. Lawrence (1969) 
: 24-by Cornell (1966) 
15.76-(1967) 205 goals in 13 games 
Varsity Lacrosse Schedule 
s 
Apr. 3 Penn State H 
Apr. 10 R.P.I. A 
Apr. 14 Cornell A 
Apr. 17 Adelphi A 
Apr. 24 Siena H 
Apr. 26 Ithaca A 
Apr. 29 Brockport A 
May 1 C.W. Post H 
May 5 Hobart H 
May 8 Colgate A 
May 15 Syracuse H 
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